
* The rment focus on partnersbips bctwcen like-ininded states and NGOs bas blunte the
energies of nany NGOs in pusbing their governments forward. This is particularly truc
where the government in question appears to be "on side" and genuinely intereste in
cooperating; with NGOs. Thus, we bave the absurd situation im Canada where we purport
to lead mnternationally on SALW, but we bave flot yet nianaged to ratify the Organization
of Ameican States convention against illicit trafficing that we signed several years ago.
And there bas been wr"uly no crrncism of this by NGOs. It should be self-evident that
sucli criticism, far from "hurting" Foreign Minister Axworthys efforts, would strengthen
bis hand in cabinet.

*The economic impact of SALW, while vastly overstated globaliy, lias tremnendous
significance for a speciflc group of supplier countiies - namely those newly emerging
democracies of the former Soviet Union and Eastern Europe, which are heavily dependent
on defence exports. Russia bas stated flatly that, until the problem is squarely &aced and
solutions are offéred, there will be no effective curtailment of exports of SALW to
probleniatic destinations.

'lie discussion foilowing Peggy Mason's presentation touched on many issues.

,anada bas fairly good controls over direct SALW exports. But fbrther regulation is needed over
le practice of "brokering": that is, arranging transport, finance, and general deal-making. Asrokers do flot bandie the weapons directly, they are oflen un-regulated or under-regulated in
ýanada and many other countnies.

rficatiof of prohibitions or embargoes on the export of S'ALW may be difficult, but is no
>iger commonly seen as impossible. Canada and UN ambassador Fowler deserve praise for
lowing how other UN embargoes were being breached (for example, conflict diamonda).
Ow19rs report named names, and shamed countries into coming into lime. The lesson is that it is
I'Portant flot just to declare embargoes, but also to foliow tbrough on their implementation.

Was suggested tbat shocing images of the impact of SALW could be used to generate support
Wr their control. The landmines campaign used images to great effect.

lany newly emerging democracies (as in Eastern Europe) rely on bard currency eamnings from
ALW exports. We must tbink about economic reform and assistance to end this reiace.
niding alternatives is a vital task.

>fl'e countries in the past bave suggested that conventional disarmament should flot happen
fore nuclear disarmament. Fortunately, the issues of SALW and nuclear disarmainn avi


